
Words of Welcome

Prelude                                                       Seek Ye First            Arr. Lloyd Larson

                                                                 Chamber Choir

Call to Worship 
 
*Processional Hymn #332           Let Every Christian Pray     Laudes domini

Invocation
All: Gracious God, as we ask you to hear our prayers, may we be willing to hear your answers. As 
we petition you for our needs, may we be ready to relinquish our desires. As we pour out our hearts, 
may we be open to receive the in-filling of your Spirit. We do not know how to pray as we ought, so 
we hear the prayer that Jesus gave to us:

                                                                The Lord’s Prayer                         René Clausen

Pamela Jimenez, Bonnie Thayer, Todd Peterson, Clayton Morell

Time with Children
Today, children age 4 to 5th grade and their parents are invited to join Miss Merrill and  

Miss Leanne for an intergenerational Sunday School class in Nelson Hall. 

Time for Community                                    Please sign and pass the register book to your neighbor.

Ministry of Music                              The Lord’s Prayer            Robert Donahue

                                                             Sanctuary Choir

Pastoral Prayer

Prayer Response #478                      Sweet Hour of Prayer                sweet Hour

Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer, that calls me from a world of care, 
and bids me at my Father’s throne make all my wants and wishes known. 

In seasons of distress and grief my soul has often found relief, 
and oft escaped the tempter’s snare by your return, sweet hour of prayer.

Scripture Reading                              Luke 11:1-13                   NT pg. 74(NRSV)

Hymn #478    Sweet Hour of Prayer (verses 2 and 3)      sweet Hour

Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer, the joys I feel, the bliss I share 
of whose anxious spirits burn with strong desires for your return! 

With such I hasten to the place where God my Savior shows his face, 
and gladly take my station there, and wait for you, sweet hour of prayer. 

*Please rise in body or spirit.

The Worship of God



Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer, your wings shall my petition bear 
to him whose truth and faithfulness engage the waiting soul to bless. 

And since he bids me seek his face, believe his Word, and trust his grace, 
I’ll cast on him my every care, and wait for you, sweet hour of prayer.

Sermon                                                       Prayer Lessons        Rev. Dr. David Kaiser-Cross

Offertory                   Notre Père (Our Father)        Duruflé; Adapted J. Mark Baker

                                                                 Elizabeth Feins

*Doxology and Prayer of Dedication                  oLd 100tH

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise God all creatures here below,  
Praise God above, ye heavenly host,  

Creator, Christ, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

*Recessional Hymn #466              Take My Life and Let it Be         Hendon

*Words of Blessing

*Postlude                                                 Toccata in F Major                 Buxtehude

If you have a concern and would like a word of prayer or quiet conversation, stop by the parlor after the 
service for a visit with today’s Stephen Minister. The parlor is to the right as you are leaving the Sanctuary.

Participants in this Morning’s Worship Services:
Rev. Dr. Deb Kaiser-Cross, Minister for Congregational Care
Rev. Dr. David Kaiser-Cross, Executive Minister
Rev. Dr. Sharon Harris-Ewing, Assistant Minister
Merrill Noble, Director of Children’s Ministry
Dr. Becky Weese-Rumpf, Director of Music and Organist
Brad Van Houten, Audiovisual
Sanctuary Choir

Ushers: Joe Rickard, head usher; Ronnie Bellone and Jennifer Rainey, Ed Kaulbars, Carolyn Keller,  
         Sherry Latimer, Bob Miller, Ron Sanson, Cheryl Turner

Stephen Minister: Gay Lindquist 

Chancel flowers are given by Evlyn Bickford, in memory of Sarah and Duke Haardt.



Attention Parents 
Parents of children age 4 – 5th grade are invited to join their 
children in Sunday School today for a fun, interactive review of 
our summer Fruit of the Spirit lessons. 

Please stay after class in Nelson 207 for a meeting with Miss 
Merrill and Miss Leanne. The purpose of the meeting is to 
share our plans for the Sunday morning program in 2019-20. 
It is also an opportunity for parents to meet each other, offer 
their feedback and desires for the formation of their child’s 
faith. Childcare and refreshments will be provided. The  
meeting will begin at 11:15 and conclude promptly at noon. 

Social Activities 
We have some great trips and fellowship events coming up. 
Please stop by the social table in the Gathering Place after 
worship to get a preview of all of our upcoming events and 
activities for season. Browse and plan out your fellowship and 
sign up early, as some of these events fill up fast. For paid 
trips/events, your spot is guaranteed with sign up and  
payment.

Thursday at the Movies and Dinner 
The next Thursday at the Movies will be on August 1 at 4 p.m. 
The movie that will be shown is Songcatcher, and there will be 
an optional dinner at Brio afterwards. Sign up in the  
Gathering Place or the church office.

Cans for Communion 
Next Sunday is our Cans for Communion drive. Please  
consider donating nonperishable foods and general supplies 
to one of our mission partners, Grace Place. The summer 
months are the highest time for need. A specific item needed 
is powdered milk. There are detailed lists of items needed in 
the narthex. Thank you for your generosity.

Sanctuary Choir 
Have you ever thought you might like to join our Sanctuary 
choir? Now’s the time! The choir sings every Sunday in the 
summertime. We rehearse on Wednesdayevenings at 7 p.m. 
For more information contact Dr. Becky Weese-Rumpf at 
becky@naplesucc.org.

Bazaar 2019 
We still need more people to donate a basket for the Bazaar 
raffle! Can’t think of a theme? Give us a call and we’ll help 
you find a theme that fits your shopping interests. Then shop 
‘til you drop for at least $100 worth of items, find the perfect 
container, and bring to the church by October 24! For further 
information, contact Carole Russell at 293-2468 or Pat McGee 
at pamcgee1234@aol.com.

Women Engage!  
Women Engage! is a women’s discussion group that meets  
on the third Thursday of each month from 10-11:30 a.m. in  
Nelson 104. Topics are contemporary issues of concern 
viewed through the eyes of faith. Related articles are available 
in the church office in advance of each discussion. The  
meeting on August 15 will focus on immigration issues, in  
particular, on the care of children and families along the  
southern border. All are welcome.

Sunday Steeplelights
Today:

• Backpacks
• lunch boxes
• thermal water bottles
• Kleenex
• disinfectant wipes
• pens
• pencils
• markers
•  folders
• binders
• composition books

• notebooks
• rulers
• erasers
• glue sticks
• dividers
• scissors
• watercolors
• monetary donations
• gift cards to Walmart, 

Target, J.C. Penney, 
and Old Navy.

Last Sunday: Give Back, Fill a Pack
Today is the last day for donations. The first day of 
school is just around the corner. Help us fulfill back 
to school wishes for children who are being served 
by the Shelter for Abused Women and Children and 
PCA families in need. We are providing a “Wish List” 
detailing the different ways you can help make this the 
best school year ever for these children. Of course, you 
may make a monetary donation, just note it is for this 
project. New items only, please. (We cannot accept 
any items with logos or graphics that depict violence.) 
Thank you in advance for your generosity. Donations 
can be dropped off in the narthex after Sunday  
worship.

Supplies needed: 

VBS Volunteers
VBS begins tomorrow morning! It is not too late to 
volunteer! If you are free between 9 a.m. and 12 p.m. 
any morning this week, please consider giving the gift 
of your time to serve wherever you might be needed. 
No advance preparation is required. We are  
expecting 75 children who need your friendship and 
supervision! Come join the fun! Contact Merrill Noble 
at merrill@naplesucc.org today. 



Sunday Steeplelights

We are so glad that you choose to spend your Sunday 
mornings worshiping with us! We have two paths to access 
our Livestreamed worship. We do our best to provide a 
consistent worship experience via Livestream, but as with 
any internet-based technology, sometimes there are  
hiccups. We apologize in advance for any interruptions.

Open your internet browser and type the following site in 
the address bar: https://livestream.com/NUCC

1. Under “Live & Upcoming Events,” click on the 
    Worship service for 10 a.m. Typically, the Livestream 
    begins approximately 10 minutes before worship starts.

2. Worshiping via Livestream is ALWAYS free.
    DO NOT click the red “Go Live” button!

Sound and Volume Issues
Check the volume control in 3 places:
1. Livestream Screen Volume: On the bottom left of  
    the view screen, there is usually a white speaker  
    icon. This controls the volume for the video.  
    Click on this and use the scale to increase or  
    decrease volume.

2. Is your computer’s volume control turned up?

3. Do you have external speakers for your  
    computer? Is the control/knob on the speakers  
    turned up?

Other Tips and Tricks
 - You can attend Worship via Facebook Live, too.  
   Go to facebook.com/NaplesUCC

 - Watch past services in our archive. Scroll down  
   to “Past Events” on https://livestream.com/NUCC

 - If you have any questions, call the church office.  
   We will do our best to help you!

How to: Livestreaming

How to: NUCC Podcast
Did you enjoy this Sunday’s sermon and want to hear it 
again? Open your internet browser and go to  
https://nucc.buzzsprout.com/ to replay sound recordings of 
your favorite Words of Welcome, Sunday sermons, pastoral 
prayers, and more. 

Volunteer Opportunities:
The Bargain Box: Volunteers 
The Bargain Box is looking for volunteers for the summer 
months. Please call (239) 262-3802 and speak with Sandy 
for more information on how to volunteer and schedules. 
Any volunteering is greatly appreciated.

NUCC Pew Crew 
We are looking for volunteers to come in once a week to 
check and refill folders and giving envelopes in the pews. 
The church is divided into three sections, so we are looking 
for a volunteer for one section. This job can be done any 
time while the church is open during the week. Requires one 
hour. Sign up by calling Wendy in the church office.

Literacy Volunteers of Collier County 
Volunteer tutors are needed to help adults and children 
learn to speak, read, and write English. Literacy is an  
essential skill empowering people to improve their own lives, 
to pursue their educational and life goals, and to fully  
participate in our community. You do not have to speak 
another language, and no prior teaching experience is 
required. To volunteer, call LVCC at (239) 262-4448.

Grace Place Needs Volunteers 
Grace Place for Children and Families is seeking volunteers 
for the summer. Our Friday Food Pantry needs your help! 
Consider spending your Fridays at Grace Place helping us 
unpack and sort food, greeting our families, and  
distributing food. For more information, please call Arlene 
Mendez, Human Resource and Talent Manager, at  
(239) 234-2467 or email arlene@graceplacenaples.org.

Join us in congratulating Leanne Badham, Ph.D. A few 
weeks ago, Leanne defended her dissertation entitled 
“Does Principal Leadership Style Influence Teacher  
Burnout?“. In December, she will walk for graduation with 
her doctorate in Cognitive Psychology with an emphasis in 
Behavioral and Instructional Psychology from Grand  
Canyon University. For four years, Leanne has not only 
grown Precious Cargo Academy, had it named the state’s 
#1 early childhood learning center, but has now also 
earned a terminal degree. On Sunday, August 11, there 
will be a reception after worship to celebrate this  
milestone and to honor Leanne’s 10th employment  
anniversary. In the meantime, however, feel free to email 
her at Leanne.Badham@outlook.com and let her know 
how proud you are of her! Congratulations Dr. Badham!

There's a Doctor in the House!Habitat for Humanity Event
All are welcome to attend the Habitat for Humanity of  
Collier County Ground Breaking event in Immokalee on 
Tuesday, August 6th, at 8 a.m. Together, we will  
commemorate the start of the building of our 8 donated 
houses for families in the Esperanza housing development. 
The address for the event is  
2384 Esperanza Way, Immokalee, FL. 



Staff
Clergy Team

Rev. Dr. Dawson B. Taylor, Senior Minister 
 dawson@naplesucc.org

Rev. Dr. David Kaiser-Cross, Executive Minister 
 david@naplesucc.org

Rev. Dr. Deborah Kaiser-Cross, 
 Minister for Congregational Care 
 deb@naplesucc.org

Rev. Dr. Sharon Harris-Ewing, 
 Assistant Minister 
 sharonhe@naplesucc.org

Wendy Gayarre, Executive Assistant to Clergy 
 wendy@naplesucc.org

Program Team

Dr. Becky Weese-Rumpf, Director of Music 
 becky@naplesucc.org

Merrill Noble, Director of Children’s Ministry 
 merrill@naplesucc.org

Susan Melick, Events Coordinator

Pat McGee, Volunteer Coordinator

Administrative Team

Sharon Magiera, C.P.A., Director of Finance 
 sharon@naplesucc.org

Megan Black, Office Manager 
 megan@naplesucc.org

Julia Simeone, Communications Manager
 julia@naplesucc.org

Tony Falco, Technology Director 
 tony@naplesucc.org

Georgia Lundy, 
 Sunday Fellowship/Kitchen Coordinator

Daniel Brower, Director of Campus Operations 
 daniel@naplesucc.org

Rich Mancini, Operations Assistant

Precious Cargo Academy

Leanne Badham, Director 
 leanne.badham@outlook.com

Bargain Box Thrift Store

Sandy Goldstein, Manager

John Weaver, Assistant Manager

This Week at NUCC (July 29 - Aug. 4)
Monday

7/29 9 a.m. . . . . Vacation Bible School (MH)
 9:30 a.m. . .Monday Morning Ladies (N104)
 4 p.m. . . . .Centering Prayer (P)

Wednesday

7/31 9 a.m. . . . . Vacation Bible School (MH)
 9 a.m. . . . . Palette Pals Open Painting Studio (N201)

Thursday

8/1 9 a.m. . . . . Vacation Bible School (MH)
 12 p.m. . . .Mah Jongg (N207)
 4 p.m. . . . . Thursday at the Movies and Dinner (BH)

Friday

8/2 9 a.m. . . . . Vacation Bible School (MH)
 12 p.m. . . .Al-Anon Meeting (N104)

Sunday Eighth Sunday after Pentecost 
8/4 8 a.m. . . . .Cans for Communion Staging Area  
                    (Book Nook)
 10 a.m. . . . Sunday Worship (S)
 11 a.m. . . . Stephen Ministry Pastoral Care (P)

S = Sanctuary | P = Parlor |N = Nelson Hall | MH = McSpadden Hall | GC = Gates Chapel | GP = The Gathering Place 
BH = Beverly Hall | MG = Memorial Garden | ACR = Administrative Conference Room

In the Gathering Place Today

• Thursday at the Movies and Dinner Sign-up
• Social Activities Table

Care for God’s Creation: Use, wash, and 
reuse cloth rags for cleaning. 



Prayer List

Children’s Ministry
Sunday School (Age 4 to 5th Grade) will meet during 10 a.m. summer service upstairs in Nelson Hall.

Junior Disciples resumes September 4 on Wednesdays, 3 p.m. in Nelson Hall.

Youth Choir (Grades 6-12)
August 19th on Mondays at 5 p.m. in Beverly Hall.

Mark Agnew
Emory Anderson
Robin Anderson
Amanda
Pat Archer
Ashley
Barbara Auxier
Barrie
Alice Basham
Mary Baum 
Mark and Pam Bejcek
Bill
Dorothy Blattner
Bill Bolinder
Susan Boston
Ellen Brown 
Al Cahen
Jay Cahill
Chris
Claire
Bob Clement
Cathy Condon
Karin Cusic
Shirley Cyrus
Jim Dame
Darlene
Nick Disette
Jack Downs
Debbi Ann Ellingburgh
Christian Faux
Jacob Francis
Nancy Galazzo
Kristina Gimbel
Ginger
Chris Hauser
Mary Heller
Kate Henry
Henry
Owen Henning
Leigh Herndon
Emily Hughes
Chelsie Huisman

Al Hopkins
Edie Horney
Stu Homer
Karen Howick
Irma
Jamie
Jennifer
Justine
Kathy
Sue Keenan
Kevin
Irv Koehler
Dennis Kois
Kristi and Mike
Herman Kuebler
Linda
Ellen Little
Patrick Lundy
Jeannie Malone
Scott Masi
Mervyn Maxwell
John McGowan
Marylou McGowan MacBride
Ali McKee
Marianne Moore
Megan
Nancy
Dinny Nemecheck
Neville
Dominique O’Connell
Patricia 
Jean Partridge
Elizabeth Perrin
Frank Pliml
John and Linda R.
Pauline and John R.
Sharon Rainey
Dave Remley
Tom and Angie Reuter
Roger Rhodes
Hank Rienecker
Dorothy Roberts

Bill Robinette
Valerie Hallman-Roth
Carol Rudolph
Edwin Salgado
Julio Salgado
Claire Schelske
Carol Sellman
Deb Scott
Joe Sheridan
Dean L. Smith
Ronald Smith
Steve
Stevie
Brenda Taylor
Gert Tarnowski
Ted
Dawn Teston
Barbara Toms
Monica Vincent
Tim Vincent
The Whitt Family
Don Williams
Llew Williams
Nancy Wyckoff

Our Children
Maxwell Bost
Luciano Derisio
Skylin Freeman
Gracie Faith
Laila Grace
Garrett Kaulbars
John Kennedy
Will M.
Mikayla
Baby Jackson Ryder
Sebastian 
Finn Sears
Jackson Varty
Michael Yarwood

In Service to our Nation: CAPT Robert Cook, MSgt. Donovan Frederickson, MSgt Matthew Frederickson,  
LT Lucas Hodge, Sgt. Austin Payne, LTCR Erik Sand, Pamela Nolasco and family, and Capt. Michael Varaly.

Condolences: To friends and family of Donna Schwab, on her passing.



5200 Crayton Road, Naples, Florida 34103
(239) 261-5469 | Pastoral Emergency: (239) 595-2141

info@naplesucc.org 
WiFi username: Nucc_guest   WiFi Password: nuccguest

@ NaplesUCCfacebook.com/NaplesUCC #Naplesuccwww.naplesucc.org

4 Ways to Give

Envelopes are  
available in worship

Online 
via our website

Text to Give 
Text NAPLESUCC 

to 73256 and click 
on the link in the 

reply text to  
complete your gift.

Stocks & IRA’s 
 

Please call 
Sharon in the 
church office.

As a mission-driven congregation, Naples United Church of Christ strives to show that actions speak louder 
than words. We are not only active in community outreach, but passionate about social causes. As an  
intergenerational congregation, we engage with people of all ages and stages of life to be a place where 
people not only believe, but also belong. As a growing church, we do not ask people to “check their brains 
at the door,” rather to ask deep questions of faith of each other and of God. 
We are an Open and Affirming congregation that not only welcomes, but celebrates all people. We are 
proud to be one of more than 5,000+ congregations in the United Church of Christ and of our identity as a 
“Traditional Church for Progressive People.”

The 2019 flower calendar is available on the reception desk. Please enter the date (or call the office) to reserve your 
Sunday for donating chancel flowers.

Our Services are livestreamed and recorded. DVDs from today’s service are available for a suggested donation of 
$5. Please fill out the order envelope located in the church office on the reception desk and place it either in the  
offering plate or leave it on the reception desk. A recording of today’s service may be found at www.naplesucc.org.

Cans for Communion - We welcome your donations of nonperishable food items on the first Sunday of each month as 
we celebrate Communion together. These donations will be delivered to the Grace Place food pantry.

Weekly Steeplelights arrives via email each Friday. If you are not receiving it, please contact Wendy in the church  
office, or at wendy@naplesucc.org to sign up.

Come visit our Bargain Box Thrift Store at 3906 Tamiami Trail E, Naples, FL 34112 to find great items for any  
occasion or to volunteer! We also accept lightly-used donations. We can also assist in the pickup of larger donated 
items. If you have questions, please contact the store at (239)262-3802.

Precious Cargo Academy is a mission of Naples United Church of Christ and is an Accredited Professional Preschool 
Learning Environment. The Academy is a Florida Gold Seal approved center with a daily schedule based on the  
Creative Curriculum, a research-based curriculum, inspiring creative learning in every aspect of play.

Welcome, First-Time Worshipers
First-time guest information cards are located in the pew racks, and can be brought to the first-time-guest welcome 

kiosk in the narthex, or placed in the offering plate. We invite you to journey with us as a visitor or unite with us as a 
Full or Associate Member.

Our sanctuary is equipped with the T-Loop (Telecoil Loop) Hearing System. Additional hearing devices are 
available in the narthex. Please ask an usher for assistance.

Though children of all ages are welcome in our worship services, there is nursery care for infants and toddlers  
available with Miss Lois. There is also a “cry room” near the nursery if you wish to stay with your child and observe 

the service. Please ask an usher for assistance.
Visitor Information Schedule

Sunday, August 11: Visitor Information Brunch after worship in Nelson Hall Room 104. 
Tuesday, August 13: An Evening with Your Pastors at Dr. Taylor’s home. 

Sunday, August 18: New Member Sunday
Next Sunday

August 4th at 10 a.m.
Steadfast Love

Hosea 11:1-11 & Psalm 107:1-9
Rev. Dr. Sharon Harris-Ewing, preaching 

Rebecca Richardson, soloist v Dan Heck, bass v Tony Vigilante, drums


